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IN ATf V QUANTITY, AT

IB ID. STEVES & SONS'
Virds nt International aud Oroat Northern Itnllrouil Depot, and (lalveiton, llnrrlaliurtr and

Bun Antonio rallnmd track, Fust Commerce Street.

CALCASIEU AND

iiiniinrnii

The best grades always on hand. Also, Doors, Sash, Blinds,

Mouldings, Shingles, Fencing, Barbed Wire, Fence Posts,
Newels, Stair Rails and Ballusters. Our lumber is of the finest

quality and unexcelled. We would invite the public to ex-

amine before purchasing elsewhere. Ed Steves & Sons.

MONTH l.,YSTATliM ENT
Of Itecelpta unci lCxpeuillturea, City or San Antonio, for tltx Month uf May, 188S

IlECEJl'TS.
OiNEitAi, Fund

May 1. To balance on band from April
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May 31. To amount Collector's recolpts, No.

From fines, Itecordcr's Court
Prom markets' rocclDts

To balance due Treasurer

Bi'bcul Fund
Muy 1. To balanco on bund from April
May 31. To amount Collector' receipts, No.

Juno 1. To nalanue on band
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May 31. To amount Collector's receipt, No.
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E. DWYlSIt, Chairman Finance Committee,

Drue Storo.
Kll lot 4t ltaiflunU. 8 Commerco street
Stock entoroly new Ircsb. lud'es aro

to exutnlnu our
Btock toilet soaps,
combs l.n great variety, st lowest
prices, a specialty, uermun
aim opumsii Biawon.
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soiqatonoe, i'ricu3juu. w. k. iiii.ton,
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EXPENDITURES.
Okkerai. Fund

1 to 31. Salarv of Officers, Aldermen, ic... $
Street Commhuloucr's Department Street Commissioner's sulmy

par of laborers, carpenters, scavengers, cartnien fur material.
Ditch Commissioner' Department of Commissioners, of

luborura for eleuulnir repulrlujf, &u
Knplncor Department of Engineer, rodmcn cbalnuen, repulr

tools. Sea
Department Pay of drivers, foraire, repair, 4e

Pound Salary of pound master, of driver, forutre, &o.
Hospital Ao Salary of lMiysluinu, of Sanitary Policemen, medi-

cines, burial', hospltul Inllrmary
Miscellaneous Sprinkling of plazas, of ineMeiiKers

Public Improvements

Poliok Fund
1. Ily balanco Treasurer
31. Pay of police, clerks, feodlnir of prisoners, dues remitted, Ktc.

Junel. balance Treasurer..

Special
notes, bonds, etc

Ily balauco

flcnooL Fund
May 31. Ily pay of tenchers Jaultresrs . $

21. Ily amount account contract Central school bulldhiK. ...
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31. Ily amount paid for and material purchased
balauco oath on band
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The Martina In the Recorder' Court nud
thu Defense They Mdn

The cases of Paul Martin, chaiged with
carrying a pistol and discharging Tire arms,
and of his brother, Kimon Martin, (or cany-in- n

pistol, came before the Recorder this
morning. Neither of the accused appeared,
but were represented by Mr. Oscar Bergstrom,
of the firm of firencman & Bergstrom. The
whole affair arose out of the recent attempt of
the Marlins to induce Kred Steinbach to
marry their sister Elsie, which he did. The
bridegroom appeared and testified tht the
brothers came to the springs and presented
pistols to him. tie ran towards the public
park of the springs, and then four shots were
fired, one passing near his ear. Another shot
struck a public seat. Endeavor was made to
represent the alTiir as a joke but the Re
corder seemed to think that ihe promiscuous
shooting endangered the livts of ihe visitors
and had a criminal aspect. lie therefore
passed the case until Thursday next. In the
meantime he directed that an affidavit be
nude against the accused in the Justice

vcourt.

TIC'Kt lMl Till! VANITY.

How n Cull torn Ilk NeWKpaper Drumnmr
Olitnlnvd Sobtcrlplloim nnd

Advertisement.
Recently a young man struck this city. He

hailed from the glorious climate of California
and though not connected with the heathen
Chinee he had some of the subtle cunning of
that cetcttial. Like woman he had a mission
which was to make San Antonians famous.
They had only to subscribe to the Golden
Era ho represents to secure honorable and
ever laudable mention in the columns of that
paper. 7 he bait took, for it tickled the vanity
of our citizens, and subscriptions poured in
wholesale, some even advertised to gain ad
ditional notice. Hut speedily the pleasant
dreams of fancy vanished. Only one copy of

the paper has been received, and there was no
mention of them made in that. Now the
citizens who subscribed want to get behind
the door and kick themselves for being gulled
Moral : Do business with the local papers,
whom you know and can trust.

SUNDAY OII'.KKVANCH.

What They I'r pono to Do In the Churches

Elder Pennington will preach to morrow at
II a.m. and 8:15 p.m., corner of Hous'on and
St. Mary's street. Also baptism at 4 p. m.

The third Quarterly Conference for the San
Antonio charge will be held this evening at
7:30 o'clock, at St. Paul's M. E. church. Rev
M. Ilenson will preside.

Divine Service at St. Paul's
M. E. church. Sunday School at 9 o'clock
a. m. Preaching at 3 and and at 8 o'clock
p. m. by the Rev. M. Ilenson, Presiding
Elder. The Sacrament will be administered
at 8 o'clock. Seats free. Everybody invited.
J. R. Carnes, pas'or.

Paine Methodist church, Soledad street,
W. Young, pastor, Sunday school at 9:30 a,

in., preaching at II a. m. and 8:25 p. m,
Morning subjects "The liquor traffic the
greatest curse of modern times." Evening
subject : '"It is an ill wind that blows nobody
good 'In the series on maxims of the world
All are invited. Seats free.

OUIVALllY ltlSSTOUKD.

Two Han Antonio H parks Knc;uge Inn Fight
About a Lady.

Charles Mullaly and Willie HerlT were be
fore the Recorder this morning for fighting,
Mr. Mullaly did not appear. Mr. IlerfT was
called and stated that he was at the postofHce
when Mr. Mullaly came up and asked what
he had been saying about him. Mr. IlerfT
replied that he had not said anything, when
Mr. Mullaly drew off and hit him. He did
not want to fight, as he had a lot of money in

his possession, the property of the San An
tonio National bank. In answer to the Re

corder Mr. IlerfT said the fight was in respect
to a lady, whose name he could not mention
This was agreed to and ultimately the Re1

corder dismissed Ihe case against Mr. HertT

and fined Mr. C. Mullaly the sum of $10.

MOVINtl ronwAitu.
Citizen Improving nnd Beautifying tti

Alamo City.
v an enterorisinc citizen in the Derson

of J. II. Kampmann, presented himself at the
Mayor s othce where he received a permit t(

build a rock buildint? on the corner of Sole
dad and Commerce streets, costing Sto.ooo
This is the way in which San Antonio will

become one of the first cities of the South
wealthy and high spirited citizens come for
ward and at their own expense erect fine
buildirgs, open large marts, and in every way
are an honor to their fellow citizens. Such
examples can be easily followed, and th

toouer the better.

A .IT (I I'll) bltUNKlltll,
lie Ciitn (Iff Ilia N010 to IMeann HI

Mouth."
This morning Officer Doebbler discovered,

or was rthcr informed of, a disturbance going
on behind thepilice court. Hastening to the
spot he found a man, a good deal the worse
for liquor. So infatuated was he with the
glowing "aqua vitae" that he sacrificed his
furniture to that merry god. He would soon
have demolished every article in the house
had not the officer arrested h'm and taken
him to that abode of those who follow
Bacchus too freely, the jail.

On tho Unlit KanMiKtlo.
A pleasant dance occurred last evening at

Madame Donaldson's dancing academy.
Many persons were present and all appeared
to enjoy themselves.

Another Iiorsn htealvr .failed.
A young Mexican named Manuel Morales

was airested this morning on a requisition
from Wilson county, charging him with horse
stealing, and he is not in the counly jail, to
be tram ferred to ihe Wilson county authorities.

Collector's Itvport,
The City Collector's receipts for the week

ending are as follows :

General Fund $ cm 16
t'ouce runu 200 00

Total $ 734 36

A pprunchlnir Fair.
The ladies of the German Luthern St.

John's church are making preparations to
give a giand fair for the benefit of the said

church. The same is expected to take place

at Turner hall in the first part of September,

The Nmw Machine Shop.
A charter was drawn up yesterday and

arrangements made to wotk a large machine

ship in this city. This has long been an ab-

solute necessity, and will be of the greatest
service to the district. Moreover, it will add
to the importance of the city.

TexoV Sola lleprrneutntlve.
Mr. W. Mittman, the sole Texan exhibitor

at the Louisville exposition, leaves tO'day for

that place, taking with him some beautiful

horn chairs. Mr. Mittman deserves success
for the spirit of public enterprise that distin
guishes his action in this instance.

Adieu, Musrotte.
Mascotte was again produced in Turner hall,

and, though it failed to attract such a large
house as previously, it was fairly patronized.
The performance was decidedly better in every
way, and it is questionable whether a better
amateur performance was ever witnessed in
this city than that presented last night.

Awake, lloheiiilans, Aw alio.
What is the reason for the non actixity of

the Bohemian society t And why are not
efforts made to place it in active working ?

Every other city of importance has a press.
club, that is useful and convenient. San An-

tonio has one, but It Is worse than a nonenlly,
it is N. G. worthless.

Nummary 1'uiilshnient I.itv Neviled.
Jim Hartison, the colored man who stole

Ilannig & Star.den's rugs, pleaded guilty to
the charge and was remanded to jail to await
the action of the grand jury. Under a proper
system for the administration of summary
punishment no' further unnecessary trouble
and expense would be entailed upon the
county.

Tho KqunlUnMoii Work.
The County Commissioners sat this morn-

ing as a board of equalization and made the
following additional assessments : CV E.
Cupples, for S. P. Hurd, $250; L. Franks,
$1100; J K. Dunbar, for Telephone com-

pany, $200; Jose Flores, $2600; Charier,
Schiebel, $1240; Jacob Relnz, $250.

The Commissioners appointed Sol Delgado
presiding oflicer of elections in precinct 14.

Ill- - KITrotH r the Si like.
None of the telegraph operators have struck

here for the simple reason that there are no
"union" or "brotherhood" men In the ranks,
and as far as San Antonio is concerned the
office is In the same efficient condition as be-

fore. Of course the disarrangement outside
effects them and our citizens are greatly in-

convenienced, but the company is evidently
doing all that can be done under adverse cir
cumstances.

nullittiiff Permits.
F. Stein, lumber dwelling, 16x32, corner

Buena Vista and Frio streets, $500.
Peter Jonas, lumber storehouse, 20x36,

west side Austin street, $300.
August Schwartz, lumber addition to barn,

30x18, south side of Belvin street, $200.
Adolph Wagner, concrete dwelling, 45x42,

west side ol Ewcll street, $3500.
B. Z. Klock, lumber dwelling, 16x56, south

side of Lowell street, $800
J. H. Kampmann, stone building, corner of

Soledad and Commcice streets, $50,000,

tki.kuiiai'iiic) Niiws noir.i:u DOWN,

A LouiSVlLLr, Ky., dispatch reports that
merchants generally of that city side with the
striking telegraph operators.

RKlflRis from all the principal cities East
show no material change in the telegraphers'
strike. 1 he places of the striklnc operators
have been supplied and the business is pro- -

ceeaing as well as possible under die circum-
stances, although business In the stock ex-

changes was rather slim.

A Washington telegram says : "The De-

partment ol State has" telegraphed to the
Un'ted States Consul nt Vera Cruz to advise
all vessels bound to Southern ports in the
United States to stop at Ship Island for in-

spection, in order to avoid being sent there
from the point of destination by the health
officers."

A WiMnLirrON telegram says : "The
Americans at 200 yards range score 352, and
the British 340; at 500 yards the Americans
score 366 and the British 376; total scores at
600 yards range, Americans 360, British 354,
making a grand total of 1078 for the Amcii-can- s

and 1070 for the British. The former are
thus eight points ahead on the day's shooting,
at three ranges."

A Palestine dispatch says : "The strike
here in the International shops, which has
been going on for the last four days, turned
out ao entire failure last night. The meeting
of the strikers resolved to throw overboard
the leaders and return to .work immediately,
this morning all the old hands were back in
the shops at wotk. The sirike was started by
proiessionai agitators, without interest of any
Kinu in raiestine, but were able to keep the
excitement up only three days Their cour. e
was universally condemned by the business
community here.. All the troublesome char-
acters have left, so a benefit will occur to Pal-

estine in some respect ."
A London dispatch says: The Alexandria

correspondent ol the News says that the
official returns give 16 towns infected with
cholera. The Standard's correspondent at
Cairo says that at Bulak his special messenger
counted eight funerals between 3 and 4 o'clock
on Thursday morning. Thirty deaths have
occurred in theShoobray quarter. The official
returns report two deaths at Abdin on Wed-
nesday, where it is known that 25 have died.
Patients in the worst stage of the disease have
repeatedly been carried to hospitals through
crowded streets. The people of Sheirdin have
protested against the improper observance of
funeral regulations. Troops have been sum-

moned to prevent the threatened revolt
against the officials. It has been decided to
form a cordon around Alexandria to prevent
an influx of refugees from theinfected districts.

Tho Hill Fleured Out.
Several of the Light readers have been

figuring out that hotel bill published in the
LiniiT of Tuesday, but only two have fur-

nished the correct solution, viz., Mr. Gerald
Griffin and the youthful Isidor Loewenstein.
It is as follows :

old man at $4 $4 00
2 old women at $2 qq
7 young men at 50 cents 3 J0
2 young women at 25 cents j0

12 $12 00
Saved by n Dnj--,

Last night near midnight the clear report of
a revolver wa heard and Mr. Ilolmgreen, of
Market street, was satisfied that it came from
his yard. Cjn going out he heard the pitious
moaning of his dog and found that he had
been shot in the shoulder. From ciicum-stanti-

evidence it would appear that some
one had entered the yard to steal a horse, and
the drg had interfered with his nefarious
opcrations.from which cause he had been shot.
The dog saved his master's horse, but the
noble act will probably cause the dog his life.

Stieet Improvements.
Street Commissioner Russi has men doing

good work on the rock quarry road, also on
North Flores street. A plow and scraper are
at work on Buena Vista street, in the First
ward, and 10 persons are cutting weeds in
Washington square. A new coveing was
put on the bridge on West Houston street,
near the gas works.

That Hurslar.
There is no due to the burglar who fired at

Deputy Marshal Karber and ;hen escaped.
There can be no doubt that the man has
skipp:d. Ills companion, who was arrested,
Winjiil, and declines to give his associate
away,

Shoot I nc Ht a AVire,
It was stated this morning that a man living

near the Sunset depot, in a fit of temper, bad
shot at his wife. Shots were certainly heard,
but the matter oppears to be hushed up by tf

rested parties. As far as can be learned ihe
wife had a narrow escape.

.


